Tribal College Librarians Institute agenda, June 8-12, 2009

SUNDAY, 6/7/09
5:30 pm Meet & greet – Informal gathering, North Hedges New Dorm #1 common area, 1st floor

MONDAY, 6/8/09
8:30 am coffee, continental breakfast in Renne Library Classroom, basement

9 am Opening Prayer, Walter Fleming, Chair of the MSU Center for Native American Studies
Welcome – Tamara Miller, Dean of MSU Libraries; Brian Rossmann, Associate Dean of MSU Libraries; Kim Scott, Archivist/Special Collections Librarian, (location, Special Collections, 2nd floor Renne Library)

9:30 Introductions, Institutional updates (location, Renne Library Classroom, basement)

12 – 1:30 --- Lunch on your own

1:30 Dr. Lotsee Patterson, Retired Professor, School of Library and Information Studies at the University of Oklahoma --- Tribal Library Standards, a discussion

2:45 break

3:15 Jessica Hernandez --- Knowledge River Graduate Program, U of Arizona School of Information Resources and Library Science

4:30 adjourn until dinner

5:45 Reconvene for MSU LIBRARY HOSTED DINNER at Spectators on Tai Lane, across from dorms (just off intersection of South 11th and West Lincoln streets)

TUESDAY, 6/9/09
9 am Announcements (location, Renne Library Classroom, basement)

9:15 Alison Aldrich, NNLM, PNR Technology Trainer (break at Alison’s discretion)

12 – 1:30 --- Lunch on your own

1:30 Susan Barnes, Assistant Director of the Outreach Evaluation Resource Center, NNLM/PNR

3:00 break

3:30 Suzanne Christopher & Deb LaVeaux , MSU Center for Native American Health Partnerships

4:45 adjourn for the day

7 pm MSU Friends of the Library Book Group discussion of Louise Erdrich’s Painted Drum, location to be announced (optional extracurricular activity); also Farmer’s Market at Bogert Park Pavilion on South Church Ave. , 5-8 pm
WEDNESDAY, 6/10/09

9 am  Announcements (location, Renne Library Classroom, basement)

9:15  Rich Wojtowicz & Mary Anne Hansen – NLM Regional Medical Library Liaisons for Montana, discussion of NLM resources, Library-hosted Wellness Fairs and other health outreach/education activities, etc.

10:15 – break

10:45  Judy Meadows, Montana State Law Library, progress on Montana Indian Law Portal

12:00 Lunch on your own; FREE AFTERNOON so TCLI participants have free time to explore Bozeman, MSU Library/campus, etc.

THURSDAY, 6/11/09 – MEET at 8:30, New Dorm parking lot to carpool to BOZEMAN PUBLIC LIBRARY

9 am  Announcements (meeting all morning in Bozeman Public Library large meeting room, 626 East Main Street)

9:15  Cindy Christin, Children’s Librarian at Bozeman Public & Linda Clark, Hopa Mountain Storymakers (break at speakers’ discretion)

12 – 1:30 --- carpool back to campus; Lunch on your own

1:30  Tracie Smith, University of Victoria Libraries -- Library services to Indigenous students

2:45  break

3:15  Gary McCone, National Agriculture Library & Janet Scheitle, Federal Depository Library Program

4:30  TCULA – Tribal College & University Librarians Association business, updates, etc.

5:30  adjourn for the day

FRIDAY, 6/12/09

9 am  Announcements  (location, Renne Library Classroom, basement)

9:15  Marilyn Russell, Haskell Indian Nations Library Director, Selected Native American Electronic Resources

10:15  break

10:45  Burning Issues (sharing of concerns, group problem-solving)

Noon  TCLI adjourns until next year; turn in TCLI evaluations